
A better night’s sleep for your baby & you

Anti-Allergy Bamboo Mattresses 

Handmade 
in the UK



Signature 

Anti-Allergy 
Dual Purpose Technology
Soft Bamboo Fibres
Individual Contouring Pocket Springs
Moisture wicking
Hypoallergenic
Anti Microbial
Gentle on skin
Water Repellent Training Side
Temperature Regulating
Enhanced Breathability
Nursery Grade Foam
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The Signature mattress is our most luxurious mattress, the individual pocket springs 
gently contour and respond to your child’s position as they sleep and will 

consistently support their ever changing shape and size. 

This mattress features our dual sided technology, to ensure it adapts with your 
childs development. 

The perfect match for you and your baby!
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Anti Allergy Bamboo Pocket Sprung Mattress 

A better night’s sleep for your baby & you

Available in:
Cot 120 x 60cm Cot Bed 140 x 70cm



Harmony

Anti-Allergy 
Dual Purpose Technology
Soft Bamboo Fibres
Individual Contouring Springs
Moisture wicking
Hypoallergenic
Anti Microbial
Gentle on skin
Water Repellent Training Side
Temperature Regulating
Enhanced Breathability
Nursery Grade Foam

The Harmony mattress features our handmade open coil spring system, 
meticulously crafted from the highest grade materials to deliver long lasting 
support for your baby, the added layer of delicate nursery foam provides a 

cushioned sleeping surface for a better night’s sleep.  

This mattress features our dual sided technology, to ensure it adapts with your 
childs development. 
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A better night’s sleep for your baby & you

Anti Allergy Bamboo Sprung Mattress 

Available in:
Cot 120 x 60cm Cot Bed 140 x 70cm



Lullaby Little Me

Anti-Allergy 
Dual Purpose Technology
Soft Bamboo Fibres
Moisture wicking
Hypoallergenic
Anti Microbial
Gentle on skin
Water Repellent Training Side
Temperature Regulating
Enhanced Breathability
Nursery Grade Foam

Anti-Allergy 
Soft Bamboo Fibres
Moisture wicking
Hypoallergenic
Anti Microbial
Gentle on skin
Temperature Regulating
Enhanced Breathability
Nursery Grade Foam

The Lullaby mattress’ superior quality nursery 
foam inner makes this mattress fully breathable. 
This mattress features our dual sided 
technology, to ensure it adapts with your childs 
development. 
 

The Little Me Moses basket / co sleeper 
mattress is breathable, soft and 
supportive. Our bamboo fabric encases our 
high grade nursery foam core,providing the 
perfect start for your beautiful new arrival. 
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A better night’s sleep for your baby & you

Available in:
Moses Basket 

 28 x 75cm, 28 x 66cm
Co Sleeper 50 x 83cm

Available in:
Cot 120 x 60cm Cot Bed 140 x 70cm



     Our cot and cot bed mattresses use our dual sided technology.  
They feature two different sleeping surfaces, designed to adapt to 

your childs development, meaning your mattress will last longer. 
 

One side features our signature bamboo fabric that has natural 
hypo-allergenic and anti-microbial properties, helping to maintain a 

germ free cleaner environment, whilst the reverse side showcases our 
easy clean waterproof training layer, ideal for those first potty training 

days. 
A better night’s sleep for your baby & you.

Supersoft CuddleCo 
Signature Bamboo Fabric 

Water Repellent 
Training Side

Dual Sided Technology
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Water Repellent

Temperature Regulating

Anti Allergy

Toddler Side

Baby Side

Hypoallergenic

Anti-Microbial

Enhanced Breathability

Bamboo Fibres

Machine Washable Cover

British Safety Standards

Dual Purpose

Gentle on Skin

Cot/Cot Bed Mattresses 
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